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METHODS OF PROGNOSTICATING THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE 
ECONOMIC INTEGRATION PROCESSES IN CAPITALISM

Integration processes are alw ays placed in history and their futurę — to 
varying degrees depeinding on tim e horizons —  is defined by the present. The 
perspectives of these processes in  capitalism  are m ainly defined  on the basis of 
extrapolation m ethods. Integration processes, both in their “depthw ays” and “leng- 
thw ays” developm ent m eet w ith  a ll k inds of lim itations (thresholds), w hich  
creates possibilities o f using for the prognosticating of their developm ent the  
threshold analysis m ethod. H ow ever the forecasting o f the q ualitative aspects of 
integration requires the so-called  national thinking; nam ely the reflex ive-in tu itive  
m ethod. The usefu lness of the taxonom ic m ethods in  prognosticating the in tegra
tion processes in capitalism  seem s to be evident.

The choice o f the right prognostication m ethods constitutes an im portant 
elem ent o f the prognostication technology. Not a ll m ethods have the sam e cogni- 
tive and practical advantage of the prognosticating of the econom ic integration  
developm ent. It w ould also be inappropriate to lim it oneself to just one of the 
m any existing m ethods. The fin a ł evaluation of their utility  should be preceded  
by a verification  of each ind iv idual method.
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WEST EUROPEAN ECONOMIC INTEGRATION; PROSPECT AND 
PROGNOSTICATION OF ITS DEVELOPMENT

A gainst the background o f som e restraints and d ifficu lties accom panying the 
European Common M arket going on to higher m aturity leve ls o f econom ic in te
gration there appear to be tw o variants of prospects o f this organisation: a) the 
d ifficu lties w ill strengthen the disintegration tendencies together w ith  a ll the 
eonseąuences for creating an econom ic union, b) the continuation of the initiated  
processes and their going on to higher levels o f integration m aturity is possible; 
the d ifficu lties w ill slow  dow n the speed o f the developm ent of these processes.

T he prośpect of the W est Euiropean integration becom es morę and m ore often  
a subject o f interest for the Common M arket itself. There also ex ist fragm ents of 
prognoses concerning the European Common M arket prepared by various in stitu - 
tions, in w hich the Common M arkefs prognosis is part of a bigger w h ole  and 
includes the period o f  tim e expected  for the ach ievem ent of total integration. 
A m ong the conclusions resulting from  com paring these prognoses, especially  in te- 
resting are those w hich resu lt from  the confrontation of synthetic prognoses of 
the integration developm ent ratios w ith  the programm e of the achievem ent of 
total integration. They point to the need for a new  outlook on the principle and 
characteristics of the advancing econom ic integration.
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